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THE METAMORPHOSES OF ,FIGIALITES.
BV H. P. WICICHAM, IOWA CITIY, IOWA,

WVithi. the past few weeks I have received fromn the Rev. J. H. Keennumber of fresh specimens of larvie and pupie of wf.gia/iIes Ca/¼friis,Mots., or as it has been called for Years, . debi/is, Mann. These liadbeen taken by Mr. Keen somewhere in the '.icinity of his home atMetiakatia, B. C., and were especially welcorne t0 me since they gave anopportunity for the study of the early stages of a beetie whose position hiasalways been considered problematical.
An accounit of the habits of the beeties has been published by Mr.Keen in the CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST, <Vol. XXXV,, P. 125), showingthat they live in crevices of shaly rocks along the sea shore, and thatthey are active ail the year round. The larvoe and pupie are found inJuly and August. My series shows larvS of various sizes from haîfta full grown, and they differ not at ail in general appearance. Thefollowing description is made from a full-grown individual, which hadbeen preserved in spirits.

Forin elongate, subiparallel, moderately convex, upper surfacealutaceous and rather finely rugulose, naked excepting a few incoispicu-ous setie, lateral segmental prominences membranous, each with a longbristle. Colour ajiove brownish with a distinct olivacenus tinge, head,thorax and terminal abdominal segments sometimes a trille darker, middleof the back with a longitudinal pale line. Under surface light yellowish,the segments wîth indistinct longitudinal and oblique dark markings,head fuscous beneath, lower side of pygidial l)rocesses castaneous.
Length about 75/ mm., width about i 3/~ mm.

Head subquadrate, abouît i '13 times as broad as long, widest slightlybehind the insertion of the antennie, aides slightly and scarcely percepti.bly arcuately narrowed to the base, vertex with a rather well-niarkedsubtriangular chevron, the apex of which is directed backwards. Fronta~lmargin oblique sa sides, Labrum free, margin bristled.
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Ocelli, five ini caci group; th-ree are aranged in a transverse rowimmediately behind the antennal sockets, the remaining two arc about
equidistant front each other, and from the nearcst ocellus in the front row.

Antennse inserted in large aockets at the aides of the front; the basal
articulartng segment is membranous, protruding and bears threc chitinizcd
joints, the finst of which is short and thick, subcylindrical, very sparscly
bristled ; the second is longer and more slender, slightly clavate and
attenuate towards each end, also sparsely bristled, a hecavy acta close
to the tip. The third, the terminal, joint is smaîl, subcylindrical, tipped
with a long acta and two or three smaller ones.

Mandiblea subtriangular, strongly ridged and toothcd; apex sharp,
produced, just inside of the tip is a broad lobe bearing three denticles,
while haîf way b!tween this lobe and the base is s large triangular tooth.

Maxiloe blade-like, apical and inner marginal portion clothed with
atout, rather short, thickly placed bristles. Palpi of three short subequal
joints.

L.abium smaîl, ligula rosînded in front, beset with fine briatles and
pita. Palpi short, two-jointed, the basai joint about as broad as long, the
apical more slender, narrowcd slightly to the tip.

Prothorax broader than long, dorsal scute with a prominent bristle
on ecd aide behipsd the front angles ; the anterior margin of this scute
is tîearly straight, the aides are moderately arcuate. the base narrower
than the apex. Thle spiracle la located in the lateral membrane near
the hind angles, and is vcry large and prominent. Proaternal acute
broader anteriorly, front margin arcuate, apex rounded.

Mesothorax much shorter than the prothorax, dorsal scute wiîh along brisule on each aide near the middle of the margin, aides of thia
acute rounded, not quise covering the dorsal aspect of the segment.
Ventral scute lesa aîrongly chitinized, subquadrate or roughiy pentagonal
in ondsine, quadn setose. No apiracle.

Metathorax about like tlîe mesothorax, the acute on the ventral
surface.aiightly dilfering as ahown in the figure.

Abdomen wiîî niue segments visible frons above, anus inferior, pro-jecting. The segments one to eight are simnilar, each witlî a broad dorsalscute, the sides niembranous aud lîroninent. Each acute beara a row offour short brisiles arranged lransversely near the hind margin, the mcm-branous prominence a cd bear a long, slender acta. Ventral scutesimperfectly chîsiniaed, each with six oblique longitudinal impressions, andabout eleven setse arranged in two rows as shown in the figure.' Ninth
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segment longer and narrower, sparscly covered above and beneath withsetigerous tubercles, hind angles produced, curving outward and uipwardin the shape of horns which are thickly bristled. Between these hornsthe hiisd margin bears two smaller smoother processes which curve inward.Anus with two strong distant teeth on the anterior margin.
Spiraclea in nine pairs, those of the prothorax prominent and projec.ting as described above. Those of the abdomen are dorso-lateral in aspectand are found in segments one to eight. In a balam preparation thespiracular peritreme al)pears to be contintious with the body of the dorsalacute, as shown in the drawing. In specimens aimply taken fronh alcoholthere is apparently a suture between.
Legs atout, the three pairs nearly equal iii length, coxie rather promn-inent, fissured or emarginate internally so as to expose a smaîl portionof the basai part of the rochanter, femur broader at tip than at base,somcwhat longer than the tibia, which narrows slightly towards the apex.Ail of these last-mensioned three joints are aparsely bristly. Claw large,toothed obsely near base and bearing two bristles on the inferior surfaceThe pupa, when preserved in spirits, la yellowishi white, about4.75 mm. long and 2 mm. across the broadeat part. lThe most remarkablecharacters are to be found in the armature of the prothorax and of thelaat abdominal segment. Thte front and aide margins of the prothoraxare beset with a series, about fourteen, of long, fleshy spine-like bodies,each of which bears a long acta near ita tip. The disk bears six simlilarorgans, while the head is armed with a row of three on each aide, and asingle one on the occipital region. There are alan several on eschleg. The abdomen bears a quadruple row of long bristles, two pairsta each segment, and the lateraI segmental prominences are eacharmed with a pair of setîgerous processes like those of the thorax. The term-inal segment of the abdomen la highly modified, the apex being squarelytruncate at middle, the hind angles produced into rather long pointedprocessea wîth curved tipa. This segment beara two long bristles at thaebase of each of the processea, as weil as a pair on each aide nearer thebase ; the under aide osf this joint la more thickly apinotis than the upper.The figure of the pupa shows the general form and the location of tIselarger bristles, but no atîempt has been made to incorporate the antaîl,inconspicuous ones, as many wotîld almoat certainly be overlooked on thewhitish surface, and the drawing might thua give risc ta erroneous

impressions.
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As related isy D)r. Le Conte ini tise "Classification," titis beetie has
been placed in severai diverse familles by different authors. "Mannerheim
hesitated between Scydmuenidie and Tenebrionidie ; Motschulsky, on
account of the forti of tihe tars;, ilaced it among the Parnidie; Gerstaecker
pi.sced it in l'enebriossidw, near Ileops." A study of tise cîtaracters of tie
rallher resmarkabie larva does flot, in my opinion, point ta thse correctness
of assy oPbthese references. It is decidediy flot of a Parnide type, nor is
it in tIse least like the larva af Helops as described by Waterlsouse and
Perris. To me it is a larva flot correspanding exactly with those of any
of tIse fainilies of Heteromera as far as I arn acquainted witis tlset, thouigi
applroxinsating tise Pyrochroidsle in many respece-the maxillary and
antennai structures, tise depressed body (this, however, much marc marked
in Pyrac/iroa>i, thse strang chitinitation of the abdominal til) and thse
developtnent of large isorn-iike processes on tise nimsth abdominal segment.
Front tise Pyrochroid larva- known ta me it may readiiy be distinguished
by isaving four lsorns on the last segment instead of twa, by the absence
of accomîsanying cul-de-sacs and by the psosition of the~ abdominal
sîsiracles, wlsich in Pyrochraa are ventro-laterai instead of darso-laterai.

Considerimsg the very meagre knowledge that we htave of Coleopterous
larvsu, 1 think that we slsould flot iay to much stress ots their use in defining
tIse larger groupe in our systems af classification ; but there seems nothing
in tIse structure of thse one above described ta indicate that Dr. Le Conte
was wrong in erecting a distinct family for the reception of the genus
,giaites.

EXPLANATION 0F PLATE 2.
t, Full.grosvn larva, venstral view, mucis enlarged ; 2, antenna; 3,

mandible; 4, inaxilla; 5, labium ;6, hind leg; 7, scute of dorsum of
seconsd abdominal segment, sisowing sîtiracles and sCe ; 8, pupa, from
beneats.

'l'VE-NIOCAMPA COM MUNIS, DYAR.
l'le ssumber of types given for this sPecies as 3,500 is erroneaus.

'lle correct nunuber is 3,430, as the Kaslo specimens number .3,425, not
3,495 as incorrectly written. A species as common as this has nasuraiiy
been often taken before, and 1 may state that it is generaiiy known as T

/w/uae-(ta, Grt., but incorrectly so. HARRISON G. DYAR.
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NEW SPECIES 0F IIEMEROBItrS.
bY NATHIAN BIANKCS, EAST [NI), VA.

Preparatory to a revision of the Nearctic Hemnerobiidoe 1 present
descriptions of a few new species of Hemerobius. A few of the names
have been used already elsewhere, but without description. Outiine
figures of the maie genitalia will be given iii the forthconuing revision.

Hemerôias transversui, n. sp-Face shining black, vertex and
antenne p)ale yellowish; thorax pale, a black stripe across front part of
the mesothorax ; abdomen brownish ; legs pale yellowish. Wings with the
margins faintly but broadiy clouded with brewn; the gradate acries
marked with dark brown, and a brown band between the first and second
series. The first gradate series is front base of second fork of radiaisector obliquely backward ; second and third series as usual ; ail neariy
complete. There are four sectors in one specimen and three in the other,
but the Iast is forked twice before gradate series. Trhe median il not bent
toward the cubitus, su the cennecting veiulets are subequal in length ; thecostal area is ver>' broad at base. In hind wings the veina are aIl pale,
except a brown cross-vein cîosing postcostal celi ; the first forlc cf radial
sector is as far out as fork of median sein.

Expanse, 2o mm. From Denver, Colorado.
Hemesrobins Névadenss, n. sp.-Head pale yellowish, a brown dot

between the antennoe, the latter pale yellow, darker at tips. Thorax dark
brown, with a broad niedian yellow stripe above. Abdomen dark brown,
nearly black ; legs pale yellow. Wings hyaline, the veina mosti>' pale,
the radial sectors and seme otiiers dotted with brown ; around the margin
are brown spots slternating with whitish ; the gradate series are rather
heavily marked *ith brown, and the veinlets connecting median, cubital
and anal veina near base are aise brown. In hind wings the venation ia
pale, eacept around the margin, where it is brown. The fore wings are
moderatel>' long, the costal area rather narrew at base ; the lower branch
of median is net bent toward the cubitus, se that the connecting veinlet
is as long as that connecting cubitus te anal. In hind wings the firat fork
of the radial sector is plainly before the furking of median.

Expanse, 16 mm. Ornisby Ce., Nevada, jul>' <Baker).
Reuserobius dormatms, n. sp.-Head pale yellow, cheeks brownîsh,

and a short brown line front middle cf face down on clypeus; antennal
sockets marked with brown ; antennae pale, but darker at tipi ; thorax
dark brown on aides, with a broad median stripe cf yeilow; abdomen
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brown, legs pale yellow. Wings hyaline, ver evenly marked witli brown
fimbriie, veins dotted with brown, the gradate series more heavily brown,
outer and posterior margin with brown spots alternating with pale. In
hind wings the venation is brownish and the pterostigma rather reddish.
Fore wings moderately long and narrow, costal area quite broad at base;
the lowcr branch of the median vein is slightly bent toward the cubitus.
There are four radial sectors, the first three not forked tilt near tip, the
fourth twice forked before gradate series. In the hind wings the first fork
of the radial sector is mîich before forking of median vein.

Expanse, 16 mm.
From Ft. Collins, August, and Veta Pass, xst July; Colorado.
Sometimes there are but three branches of radial vein, then the last ia

forked three times before second series of gradate veins.
Remeroà lus Pictus, n. sp-Pale brown, prothorax rather darker,

antennie pale, black-ringed at base and black at tip. Legs btaie yellow.
Fore wings hyaline, with four broad brown bands in the middle area of
wing, the two intermediate rather close together. Around the outer and
posterior margin are pale brown spots alternating with smaller whitish
spots, about eight of these dark spots ; costal area pale brown. Hind
wings hyaline, costal area and venation pale brown. The wings are rather
short, the costal area moderately broad at base. The first sector of
radius forlcs before origin of second sector, but is not connected back to
radius.

Expanse, i a mm. South-western Colorado (Osiar).
A very pretty species of the two-sector section, and differing from

others in pale venation of hind wings and the several bands on the fore
pair.

Jiévierobius specàus, n. sp.-Head yellowish-brown, darker above;
antennae pale; thorax almost black ; abdomen dark brown; legs pale
yellowish. Wings hyaline, marked with darc brown ; venation mossly
pale, with a few scattered brown dots, more brown toward margina;
apical haîf of both anterior and posterior margins alternately brown and
yellowish. An indistinct brown l)atch in the costal srea before ptero-
stigma ; five or six round, almost black, dots along radius, one at base of
each sector, except the first, which is beyond first sector, and one under
the pterostigma ; another similar spot on cubitus, where it is connected to
anal vein; a series of four or flve obliquely across wing following tîte first
gradate series, the anterior one being on the firat fork of the fourtht radial
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sector; and beyond is a crescent of five sl)ot.,, most of them contiguous,on the upper part of the second gradate series, the posterior four1of theseare geminate with a minute white point ; a larger triangular dark spotnear ends of cubitus and anal veins. Hind wings with the costalneuration toward middle and towards apex distinctly brown ; betwcen itis very pale. The fore wings are very broad, but scute at tips ; the costalarea very broad at base. There are four radial sectors, but the first arisesnearer base than nsaa, and at first diverges but little, but curves beforeorigin of second sector; none of the sectors are connected back to theradius. Thse median is flot bent toward cubitus at connecting veinlet.Expanse, 16 mm.
One specimen from Plumnièr's Island, Maryland, Sept.

DESCRIPTIONS 0F FOUR NEW HORN.TAIS.
sv WILLIAM H. ASHMF.AD, M.A., D.SC.

Genus Sirexs, Linné~.
Sirex taxodjii, new species- 9 . Length, 11.5 to 13 mm-; Ovi-positor very nearly thse length of the abdomen. Black ; a spot back ofeyes and the process of the last dorsal segment reddish.yellow - antennaljoints from i i to apex, an annulas at base of middle and hind tardi, andat base of hind tibise, yellowish.white. Wingls brown-black, with a faintpurplish tinge in certain lights.,;.-Lengtli, 12 mm. Agrees well with the female, except that themetanotum and the abdomen are reddish.yellow, the apex dusky orblackish, thse angles of the pronotum faintly reddish, thse apices of thiefront and middle femora and their tibioe and tarsi are yellowish ; the hindtibise have an annuLIs at base, the hind tarsi have an annulus at base,while the extreme tip of the basal joint and joints a to 5 are yellow. Theantennoe are 2o-jointed, the joints 12 ta 20 being yellow, the rest black.Types,-Cat. 'NO. 7681, U. S. N. M.Trsron, N. C. Described from 2 ?' and i ~ labelled No. 161 t; bredby Mr. W. F Fiake front> thse Cypress (Taxodium, distihum, L.)..Sire'x Fiskei, new species.- ?. L.ength, 27 mm.; ovipositor abouttwo-thjrds the length of thse abdomen. Head and thorax black, thethorax above brownish ; abdomen reddish.yellos.,, thse basal two.thirds offirst dorsal segment, dorsal segments 3 and 4 and thse fiflIs segmentlaterally black. TIse antennie are apparently 22.jointed, black, withJoints 13 to 32 Yellowjsh or yrllowish.white - legs black, an annulus at thebase of thse middle tarsi, tIse basal tîsird or more of the Isind tîbiae, and thsebase of thse Isind tarsi, white or yellowish-white. WVings purplish.black.Type-Cas. NO. 7682, U. S. N. NITryon, N. C. Described from one femnale taken by Mr. W. F. Fislk.on Pine.
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Genus Paursîrus, Konow.
Patirra C'afforni.<s, new species.- 9. L.ength, 23 mmn.; ovipositor

hardly h5àlf the length of the abdomen. Uniformly dark blue; the wings
hyaline, but with the apices of both wings margined with fuscous, the stigma
and veins black or brown-black. Antennie 2o.jointed.

Type.-Cat. NO. 7683, U. S. N. M.
Placer Ca., California (Albert Koebele); Hoquiam, lVash. De-

scribed froin 2 specimens. The specimen from lVa.hington Siate was
taken by Mr. H. D. Buîrke, Aug. 28th, on spruce, and bears the label No.
gâozb, Hopkins.

Faururui Hapkirni, new species.- Y. Length, 2o te 22 mmi.
ovipositor hardly one-third the length 0f the abdomen. Uniformly dark
blue, with brown.black wings that have a faiot purplish tinge in certain
lights. Antennie apparently 23.jointed, the terminal joints being brownisli.

. . Length, 18.5 mmn. ,Dark blue, with abdominal segments 5 and
6, the apices of front and middle femora and their tibioe and tarsi, an
annulus at base of hind tibiee, and the fourth joint of hind tarsi, yellow.
Wings yellowish hyaline, the apical margins fuscous.

Types.-Cat. NO. 7684, U. S. N. M.
Tyran, N. C., and Kanawhs, WV. Va. Describcd froin many

specimens taken by Dr. A. 1). Hopkins and WV. F. Fiske froin dying pine
trees. The apecies is allied te P. piiiaa, Ashm.

Pauruvrus poirnco/a, Asbmead-F. W Konow, without seeing a
specimen of this species, bas iiîcorrectly miade it a synonym of P.
nigriormis, Fabr., a species known ta -me in both sexes. The maie of
P. piicola bas never been described, but as Messrs. Hopkins and Fiske
have taken it in quantities at Kanawhi, W. Va , tagether with the female,
1 give below a brief description:

d .- Length, 11.5 ta t9 mm. Dark blue, witb the abdomen, except
the basal three segments, reddish.yellow ; the apices of the front and
middle femora. and their tibiae and tarsi except the last joint, a narrow
annulus at the hase of hind tibiie, and the fourtb joint of bjnd tarai, are
honey-yellow. Antenie K7-jointed. %Vings usualty yellowish-hyaline,
rarely wholly hyaline; the apices margiîîed witb fuscaus, the costal ceil
and the stigma, except the aster edge, which is dark brown, alwaya
distinctly yellowish.

ý _-M
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DIFFUSION 0F 'rHE HAWK mo'raS IN NORTH AIERICA.*
RV F. M. WF'NT I k, !JRBANA, ILL.

In the issue of Psyche for April, 1903, 1 publisbed a paper on thediffuîsion or iniects in North Amnerica, in whicli reference was made in afootnote t,) the lirobIble trend of diffusgion ils the Sphingidm, and this miybe looked upon as supplcmentary ta that publication. In the formerpaper I could flot deal with this phase of the problemt of diffusion ofinsects, to tise exient thait this family deserves, nor amn 1 certain that thisîs possible even now, but it seems desirable to point out saine suggestivefeatures of the present distribution and probable diffusion of this interest.ing family of maoths.
The Sphingidie, or tfawk moths, are noted for their stout, spindle.shaped bodies, and for possessing the most powerful wings of ail theLepidoptera, these ; t being long and slender, and provided with exceed-ingly strong musci, thus resembling those of sea birds. They are in thisway fitted for lon flights, and are not infirequently driven by the windsfar out at sea. *re they are encauntered by ships long distances framsany land. 'I y are primarily tropical insects, though they have becomewidely diffused, have adapted themselveï ta almost frigid climates, andare thus found throughout aIl the principal regions, except in New Zea-land, where there is but a single forte clasely allied ta, if nat identicalwith, the almost casmapolitan Sphinx convolvyul, Linnaeus. That theseinsects have existed structurally the saute since a very remate period isshown by the occurrence of an insect in Prussian amber that belongs tathis family, and bas been referred to the genus Sphinx. Thse specimencited by WVallace as having been found in the Upper Oolite of Bavariaseems ta have been another insect and flot aise of the Hawk maths.We have in North America 82 species belonging ta V1 genera. 0fthese, 48 species, or more than ane-haîf, are found in the easterfi UnitedStates, and 2 1 of these are known ta accur southward thraugh Flarida andin Sauth America, while of the remainder many are knowîs ta extendsouthward into Mexico. The 21 species have rnost assuredly reachedNorth America by way of wlsat 1 have termed the Antillian trend ofdiffusion. 0f the rensaining 26 Of the 48 species,«some few of them rangefar enough to the svest ta indicate a diffusion front Mexico, or northwardthrough hat cunry, thougi the majrity of them are more or les closely

*Read before Section F, Americas Association for te Advaiicemet of Science,St. Louis, Dec. 29, i903.
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allied to Sousth American fàrmq. Of the remining 34 species, many can
be traced loto Mexico, where, owing te lack of knowledge of the insect
fatina, tlîey are lost in obscurity.

'rakitig up the genera, and following Dr. Dyar's recent List, because
of the more definite information given relative te the distribution of the
species, sve find many interesting tacts. In the genus flemaris we have
ane species occurring over the eastern portion of the country with vari-
etqes scatteted freini the Pacific Nortltwest thraughi British Columbia and
California ta New Mexicoa; anather occurs in Colorado and Utah ;the
other twa front Labrador and Canada ta Florida, and west ta the
Mlississipîpi river. Sorte day we ,nay find out tluat the Pacifie coast and
soîîtlt.sestern fornms are more remote froin thie eastern formes than we naw
suppose, and have liad tlteir arîgin in the west, while we may be able ta
find a simiilar connecting link between the eastern farms antd the
stem speries fram which both branches bave evolved, somneshere in
Central Amnerica, or north-*est South America. The genus Lepisesia hias
one species in arctic America ; another ranging from Northern California
te UtaIt ; anc in Southern California ; one generally distributed over the
Sotiern States ; one eacb in Texas and New Mexico, and another
eatending from Mexico ino Georgia, ail af which isîdicates a northern
trenid af diffusion frain Mexico or beyond. The three genera, Ad/lopos,
Tripogo and Cal/io,,una, each with a single species ; the first inhabiting
Soth Ainerira and tIse Southeru States ; the second Sousth America,
Mexico, WVest Indies, Florida and accasionalîy northward, and the list
beiog found also in South America andI Florida. The next three genera,
Amph/tion, SÇphecodina and Deidamia, each with a single species, tîte first
ranging tramn Florida ta Canada, and west ta Iowa ; the second and third
hiaving much the samne habitat. Deiephla lias twa species, bath
intraduced, but the genus is represented in South America also. The
genîts T/tere1ria lias twa sîsecies, ane ranging fram South Amnerica,
Central America antd the West lodies, thrassgh the Southern States and
norîls into Canada, wlîile tIse atîser is faund in bath Soutth America and
Florida. Argeus. ii a single species, acetîrs in Sauth Amnerica and
u'lorida, îîrthsvard alouîg the cous tsi Cansada, thaugh it is rare north af
I.lorisla Ai',c/y/ia, liftewise with a single species, is found iii Souths
Anierica and Florida. IP/ca/us (Ii'/c/ape/uds) with five sîsecies, twa
rangittg froto Souths Ainerica tîtraugîs Central America, Cuba and the
Southeru States, nortliward alaog tli, eastern caast ta New England;
anatîser generally distributed aver tlie entire United States andI Canada,
and another covering the country east af the Great Plains ; the fifth and

-Au
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last ranging through Mexico into Arizona certaiîily indicate their ancient
home and that ihey have carne to us both fronm the sonithi-cist and sot,îh-
west, fromi the South Amnerican trajîics. Aitipe/oý/iaý c<oîîtîrjses tltree
apecies ; oine ranging front Florida to Canada and n'est tu Ioa,, andanother frorn Georgia ta Canada and west ta Missouri and loiva, whilethe third extends front l3razil throîtgltat the Atlantic Coast States andWest to the Mississipîpi Valley. Twtî genera, Cracyliis and J'tudûsphitn.%,
have one spectes ecd, the former accurring in the Antilles and Flnriclaand the latter ex.ending trom Sotuth %nierica thrnghi te A~ntilles inbFlorida. rThe genua Diopholiala, seveu species, every aote of wvîicitoccurs in South America and Florida, sontie occasionally fardier ta Illenorthward. The two genera, Caleth/ia and Diadia,, cottLiaitg resîlcc.tively one and two species, ail three of which arc touîîd iti the Antilles andSotîthern Flonda. 1'h/egetholius contains five sîtecies ; ane rattgingover the United States and Canada, and atiother front South Amneiica,Mexico and W~est Indies, northward over the entire United States intoCanada; a third beîng fitnd in Soth Anierica and tîte WVest Indics,northward as far ns New York ; the fourth extetîding frot Irail taCanada and aver tîte United States ta the Pacifie coast and in Ilawaii,whilc the fifih is the cosmopalitan species, P. coiivo/vul, whiclî rangesover the British Islands, Europe, Asia, Africa, Atiatralia, New Zealandand the entire Sothern States. Dr. Dyar, considers tîte last two as aite,the latter apecies. The genus S~phinx han nineteen species and tsvadoubtfül. Omitting thene doubtful specien, two caver the entire UnitedStates tram Flarîda ta Canada and westward; twa frram Georgia taCanada and west to Mississippi River States ; otte frram Florida ta Canadaand west ta Mississippi River States ; twa range aver the Atlantic Stateseat of the Mississippi ; one is found froni New Etgland ta Newfaundîand

and west ta Ohioa; twa caver the Sauthwestern States by their distribution;
one the Southern States ; ane is knowîî tram Missoturi only: aile eachoccur in Te-xan and Colorada ; ane in Arizona, aîîd ane extends trainArizona ta Utahi; twa are confined ta Calitornia, and the last ranges averthe Western aîîd Rocky Mountain States, the gemîts tageiher sltosingabout an equal number of species that can lie accredited ta the sotith-rast
and south-western diffuaion. Do/ba, with anc species, accurs train Florîdata Canada and weat ta Iowa, while Chloensgranj,. also svith a singlespecien, in known tram Geargin ta Canada and west ta States bordering theMississippi River ; C'eralamia han four species, two ranging frram theCarolinas ta Canada and west ta States borderitîg te Mississippui ; anc
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ranges over the Southern States as far north as Southern Illinois, Indiana,
Ohio and Pennsylvania, while the fourtb is confined ta Texas. Labara
with two species, one covering the territory from Florida tu Canada and
west ta, the Mississippi Valley, and the other nearly tlue mane area,
Rxedpnd.v with its single species is confined ta lorida ;Afartnba, aia
witb a single species, ranges over the United States and Canada.
Saerialuus with two species ; one covering the entire northern portion of
tic United States and Canada, and the ether confied ta the eastern section
frcom Virginia ta Canada and west ta Iowa, while the closely.allied genus
Paoaias has tbree species, one being faund from Pennsylvania ta Canada,
and the other two froun Fiorida ta Canada and west to the Mississippi.
Cressonia has but one species, that accurs from Fiorida ta Canada, and
west to the Mississippi River in the north and ta Texas in the South ; the
Iast genus, Ardowstms, has aima a single species, that occurs tluroughout
the Paciflc cost.

FM-. 3--M[P ilu-tl-tng tho t..,d of dif.. in t4 Sphingid. of Nonth A-iro.

When we consider the number of species that we know occur from
South America northward through Flnrida, and frorn there range more or
lesai north and west, but not sufficiently far west ta indicate a Mexican
habitat, and those ao closely allied to these, also distributed over the
eastern United States, we find that in this farnily of insecta the mouth-

-I
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eastern or Antillijn trend of diffuiion lias gresiy aff.ected the Sphingid
(auina of America nortl Of Mexico. 1 cannlot leave the subject, howcver,
wjthout caiiing attention ta the fact that South Anerican fortui make their
way into tbe United States by seyerai lines of diffusion. A speciea may
make its way ni) throtigh the Windward sud Leeward Islands and the
larger islands of the %Vest Indies into Florida ; it may maire its way
northward through Panama to Honduras, and thence through Cuba toFlorida, or continue northward througli Centrai America and Mexico,
sometimes bath, but mn the latter case we arc likely to find it in both
Florida ansd Texas. WVith the Spluingid;e it svould seem that the species
had for the most part either followed the Antilles, or crossed over fmom
Honduras, and entered the United States by way of Florida, sometimes
holding closely ta the Atlantic coast, and in other species spreading west-ward around the lower eatrerniity of the Appalachian Mountaint systemt.
But, excepting those species that we know have been irstroduced trom
other couintries within the temiperate zone, we cati trace ahnost every
North Amnerican specmes oif Sphingidie, cither directly or by Closely.allied
species, ta their ancient and original home in tropical Sonth Amnerica, andof the dommbtfnl remnainder there are few indeed that cannot he traced
into Mexico, where we ]ose track of them in the obscurity surrounding
the entomnological fauna of that country.

CONCERNING SOME PHILIPPINE MOSQUITOES.
IIY C. S. LUDLOW, 14. SC., £ASTON, PA.

Iu connection with the work on the Philippine mosquitoca carried onby the authority of the Surgeon-General, U. S. Army, and '«for and withthe co-operation Of the Medical Corps, U. S. A.," a lot of mosquitoca recently
rece:ved from Cottabato, Mindanao, P. I., makes it possible to, describe anew Mysoinyia ; to state definitely aIl the differences between Segomya
sadtellaris, Walker, and the variety Sumareuis, Ludlow ; and to make asmall correction lu the description of Mysgorhyn,,us pseudabarôirosirùs
Ludlow.

Mysornyia T/tardoanjz, n. sp.-Fenale : Head dark brown, with tmiftof white scales on the vertex, and white hairs projecting forward betweenthe eyes, a few white scales around the eyes; antene brown, verticle,and pubescence white, basai joint testaceous, a few white scales on firitand second joints ; proboscis brown on basai hatif, apical haîf dul yellov,with narrow brown band at apex, tip duil yellow ; palpi, ultîmate joint
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white with narrow basai brown band, penuitimate aiso white with narrow
basai brown band, foliowed by a broad white band, and the remainder of
the probascis brown, divided nearly in balU by a narrow white band.
About the middle of the exterior brown section is a small yellow spot, and
there are a few yeiiow scales near the base of the i)alpus. Eyes brown;

clypeur brown.
Thorax iight brown, with white (frnsty) tomentum, a dark median

line, and sparsely covered with goiden.brown hair-like scaies and a few
fiat white ones on the cephalad end ; prothoracic lobes with brown fiat
scaies ;scutellunm light iaterally. and broad dark mnedýan line, hair-like
goiden.brown scales and brown bristies ; metanotum brown.

Abdomen very dark brown, rather heaviiy covered wjth brown
<golden brown in sortie lights) hairs.

Legs :coxoe and trochanters ail brown, wilh a few wlhite scales
femora and tibiie ail dark brown, with distinct white spots (6 Or 7) onl the
sides ; metatirsi on fore legs basally and apically whrite banded, and a few
white spots, flrst three tarsai joints basally and apically white banded s0
as to makre rather broad bands, last joint brown, but giving light reflectios;
metatarsi and ail the tarsai joints on the nmid leg have narrow white apical
bands, somtetimes the metatarsi have white intermediate spots, and arne-
times the band on the iast joint is iacking; on the hind leg the metatarsi
and tarsal joints, except the last, ail have narrow white apical bands, and
anc or two white spots. These nietatarsai and tarsal spots vary greatly in
individuals, there being sometimes only one smali spot, sometimes several,
and sometimes the metatarsai spots are very large so as nearly to cover
the apical half of the joint. Oddly enough this occurs in one specimen on
anc ieg and noS on the other. Ungues simple and equal.

Wings markedly spotted, cosSa mostiy dark, a iight spot at the apex
extending on apex of rst longitudinal, and upper fork of znd long. vein, a
second spot a littie exterior to base Of 2nd posterior ceii, a third at the
junction of the subcosta, a fourth at soute distance from the third, and two
or three smali ones near the base of the wing. The large spots ail extend
on the Est longitudinal, and there are additionai white spots on the Est
long. vein in the area between the third and fourth costal spots, and some-
limes between the second sud third costal spots, but so irreguiarly placed
as ta bc of little value for identification, the two wings of the same insect
varying markediy. The wing field is weli spotted, about six iight spots on
the 3rd long., and the other veins spotted in nsuch the saute way except
the stem of the 2nd posterior ccii, which is dark. Pringe is mottled,
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the light spots Occurrnng for the nMost part at the apices Of the veins ; on
the inner <short) fringe scales the lighit spots occur as far as the 6th long.,on the long scales the spots are distinctly yellow as fiar as the 5th long.,avd merely, pale at the apices of the more catrdad veins ; i st submarginal
celi longer (4:3), and narrower than the 2nd posterior, its base nearly one-sixth of its length interior, stem of 2nd posterior much the longer ;super-numerary crots-vein il nearly equal to mid, which it aneets, and posterior
cross-vein somnewhat longer and a littie more than its own length distant.
These vein positions vary somewhàt ; halteres white.

Length, 3-3.3 mm.
Habitat : Oras Samar, P. I., and Cottabato, Mindanao, P. 1.
raken J une 2o <Cottabato>, Atig. 20 <Oras).
This is a very beatutiftil and well marked species near M. albiroitris,

Theob., but the additional broad band on the palpi, and the spotted legs,niake it easily distinguishable, wbile the wing markings resemble those otM. egass, James. It bas only been sent in twice, and the two specimensfront which tIre description Ivas writtcn wcre collected by Dr. James W.
Thoroton, Cont. Surg. U. S. A., after whomt it ia named.

The specimens of Stegomyia scute/far,:, Walker, sent in early in
1903 from Samar, wcre found to vary front the type, anrd as these varia-tions occurred in aIl the specimens front that island, it vas decided tocreate a variety, attention being called to some differences, and the insectwas published as S. seute//aris, Walker, sub-species Samarsii, Ludlow.$
Since then a number of very perfect specimens front Samar, Leyte andMindoro have made the differentiation more perfect, and the complete list
of difeérences ia given below.

Stegomyia scatliaris, Walk., var. Samarensis, Ludlow,..This variety
differs from the type as follows:

1. Has two white lateral banda on head ; no bands on antennue of
female.

IL. The aîlvery median line on thorax extenda nearly the whole length ofthe mesonotumn, tapering front the cephalic end t0 just in front ofthe scutellum, where it divides, forming two short, very fine sub.
med tan tines ;there is also a narrow straight white line on cachaide, exterior to these, eatending cephalad front the scutellum
about one-third of the length of the mesonotum, dividing ita width
almost exactly into quartera.

-- Joan. N. Y. Est. Soc., Sp. 9-3.
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Ili. Femora of hind legs are whîite at the base, with a white line reaching
almost ta, the knee ;on fore anîd injd legs ti i ne is flot so
distinct nor is it so long ;the metatarsi of the hind legs have a

basai white band, and those of the fore and mid legs a basal white
* spot.

IV. The first submarginal ceil varies iii lengili, but is as long as, usually
longer, and sometimes more than twice as long as ils mete.

Under MysorAneuispeudobiiîrbirpstris,t Ludlow, afler Ilantennoe a
lighter brown," delete Ilminute apical bands on the joints," the effect is
caused b>' reflections.

This seems Io be a rare miosquilo, haviog been taken once at
*Hagono>', Bulacan, Luzon, Oct., i go , by Dr. Kellogg, and once ai Colta.
*bata, Mindanao, June, 1903, by Dr. TIhornton.

It is also necessary lisai Cri/ex annu/ifera,4 Luîdlow, appear as
Culkx anrnulferui, Ludlow.

DR. JOHN HERBERT' SANGSTER.
We regret ta record the death of Dr. J. H. Sangster, wbich tol

place in Toronto on the 27th of Januar>'. He was one of the original
mnembers of the Entomological Society of Ontario, and during ils earl>'
years took an active part in ils proceedings, but for a long tinte past hie

A had ceased to tale any interesi in the Society' or ils pursuils.
He was born in England in 183 t, and coming io Canada when a

child received his education in this country. The principal part of his
k life was devoted la scholastic work, his first position being that of an

assistant mast*er in the Model School at Toronto. Subsequentl>' he was
placed in charge of tbe Provincial Grammar Scliool ; later on hie became
Head Master ai the Ontario Normal Scbool, and finally Professor of
Chemistry and Botan>' in Victoria University. During the earlier portion
of bis career hie published a number of schoolbooks, wlticlî were for a
long lime in general use ini the Public Schools of the Province, and made
his name familiar throughout tîte lengtls and breadt1h of the land. He

alto wrote extensively on public tapics in the newspaper press. Silice bis
retirement frams active work lie lived in Port Perry, Ont., and vas highly
respected b>' ail who knew him.

tjours. N. Y. Est. Soc.,* April, 1902.

:Journ. N. Y. Ent. Soc., Sept., i 9oi.
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'T'le egg'. ot thi., rare spee:ies werc k iidly sent nie trom 11',(Ul)ubaa
MNexico, b>' Nr. 0. W. Ilirrett. 'l'lie fiiid-ptanit ofth ci aterpillir was
iînknowii t0 lion. Il e.et ýfý re uve liave ohîly lîad the figures <uf the mature
larva ofut irce species i.f this gcniis, aîîd lotir sketches of the caterluillar of
.4. aIrmhI,, tie bL.îter knoiwîs species ofi tis iîsîercstiîîg genus, wîich
rangeq fronti Mexicoî to irazil. 'llic larva figtired Iuy Madani Merjan,
Stol], hliîriiieisîer, andl by I 'cers, is rep reseiîîed as beiuîg smnooth, witlînit
aiiy i ulercles, liuri, iir li tirs. 'l'lie îiirtly gruswn larva, whien about one-
half gruuwn. ks draîro as luaving a puair of Iligli hourrns on tIse îuroîloracic
and a lonîger liair onî the tlîiril iloracie segmsent, and a caudal lîornl on the
8ilî segmîentî, alsis a slîurter îneiliaiî Ibn n tie î>tlî abdominal segment.ileers* siates ilcît th kis rmature ks retajîsed until the last moult. lie alsofigures the caterluillar ot A. uîspasia, H. Sdi., which lias fourt thoracic anda caudal sorts ; ie waiîld inter frusm lis bunef accoîînt that this larva wasfilhly ted, sine hie figures tlie poplu, but it nsay lie found to belong In thepentîtimate stage. Ile also figuires tIse larva of 0. xat<opiss, %Valk.The small yoîîng (in stage 111. ?> lias a flair of lonig, slender filamental
metatlîurarîc hornis about hait as long as tîte body, and a caudal filamentallion ot îîearly tlîe sanie leîîgth. 'l'tic oIder larva has noi caudal horn, butretains the two tlîoracic alîlendages, wlîiclî are about a quarter as lonîg asthe body. He does ual îîositively say whether ihis lu the hall-ted larva ornot, but tlîe pupa (subterranean> is figured.

WVe had troin a study of this genus <also ot Rhescyntjs and t)ysdae-monta), reterred these moiots to tlie sîibfamilty Agliinx, the venation beingsimilar to that of Auruli ai. And it is a flatter of no little interest 10 findthat the young treslsly lîatched larvae, now tor the first lime described, issomewhat siiflar in armîaîture to that Eirojsean genhus, whose nearest
allioq' Iselong tuu tlue Southi Anierican tanna.

SuI~ . -Lengîli, 4 M'in. Hlead large and round, wiuîer than thebodîy, aiîuud slsajed as in Adu'l<ce1 lali. 'llie Liuuuy is rallier thuick, andtapers soînesvhat to îlîý end. 'l'ise flrst thoracic segment is ralier wide,
*Djie litecroceren. Ruuuuien (uindl I'1iîuenl le, Il. T. l'eiers' schen manuskripî-weutues, iooiugi.,he Ilt'iaii, uu ur Ilr.miiaisihen ScîîuiierIeiugs.faunit, INeudamm(18981-i901.
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but flot so %vide as tht, Ilad; the front edge is soincwhat raised, i. é., flares
tiop, and bears sl remnarkably coin1 oex armnat ure. 'l'lie two dorsal tubereles
are hroad, thin (in a fore avîd-aft setose), aond dio'ided into seven hecads or
subtubercles, one or two of wloich are stuoller aiîd shorter than the others,
ecti digitiformn tultercoîlet loearioog a long spii uate black seta ; the setac are
of nearly equal length, and nearly as long as the elutire main or miaster
tubercle. As comparcd svith tîsose of Faco's im/,erioz/is, Stage I., these
tuibercles are mioclo thinner, and are 7-Iiraded insteod Of beittg 2-lteaded,
i. e., simply forked.

Below on the front edge of eac'It side is a smna!er tubercle of the sub-
dorsal series about one-third as long and large as iluose of tîte dorsal pair,
ending in three subtubercles, eacît of whloi bears a lblack spinulated seta.
Just below the spiracle is a small, simple, infraspiracular tubercle, and
below this a Inw minute 3-headed nue. Bellind this series of four tuther-
cles <on eacbi sie) i% a dusky. narrow. eloitinous band or rudimentary pro-
shoracic plate or shield, whliclo passes dowit eacît side of tîte segment, not
qtiite reaclîing a point opoposite the spiracle, i. e., flot as far dlown as the
spi racle.

Oti the 2nd titoracic segment are two dorsal ttibercles (i), which are
small, digitiform, 2-headed, the lieads diverging. T1hese are smaller than
the corresponding pair on the tst abdominal segment, bLtt larger than those
of the hinder pair (ii) on the same abdominal segment.

On the 3rd thoracic segment is a flair of enormous horns, which are
slightly more than haîf as long as the body. TIhey are flot stiff, and easily
hend river, but with a thin itîtegummetît, the surface ofwhich is crowded with
short, erect spinules, anme of which are conical, others blunt. Thiese two
appetidages are nearly as thick as the segment is long, their greatest
diameter being a little above the base ;thev are forked at the end, each
fork being about twice as long as thick, and muchi rouided at the end, and
giving risc to a stout spinulated seta, whocli is of inoderate length, i. e.,
about twice as long as the greatest diamieter of the loorn itself. The hlorils
of this pair are moîcl l.srger thau tîtose of A4gia taue of the saine stage, and
differ iti the trotnk, atod toto branches of tloe fork being lunch thieker, wlsile
tIse short spinutles dlo not gise rise to a Imair. It is mûst probable that
the caterl)illar tttoves tlicse loorrs ovitît mort, or less freedom, and that they
are deterrent structures.

On tîte back of abdominal segmnents 1-7 are two pairs of dorsal tuber-
cles, those of the anterior pair fi) digitifuorm, as lonîg as the btoris are thick;
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they are separated by a space nearly as long as one of tie tubercles them-
selves. Those of tlic second pair (ii> are a little wider apart, but situated
close to thc asterior pair, and witli sliorter and sumaller selie. The
presesce of a second pair of tubercles os the terguin, the four tubercles
srranged in a short traîîezoid, is a very primitive feature 1 lave ohserved
thein in the ist stage of Certira lfeteiocainjîa, Macrurocainpa, and otiier
Notodontidue, as well as in Anisota and Adelocephiala, btit sot in Eacles.

The caudal hors lu about as thick as the nîctathoracie horns, the disial
lialf fally as tlîick through, and tlîc tîvi divisions of the fork are of tIse
same size, including the termsina.l sette. It lu also equally flexible, sud its
armature is the saine, the surface being beset witls microscopie conical
spinules which do sot end iii a Isair. Thei lîoriî is about liaif as long as
the anterior horîis, exteridisg a little beyoîîd the enîd of the dorsal setiv.

The hors is the fused homologues of the anterioir l>air of tsîberclcs of
the abdominal segments in fronît, for direcsly be-hind its base lu a pair of
short tubercles of tie saine size aîîd shalie as iliose of the ISisterior pair.'l'lie gth abdominîal segment is arined dorsally with a piair of separat
tubercles like, in shape and size, tlîe anterior oîîes oms segments 1-7, iusitîîated close togeilier at tlîeir base. lI'lie suraîsal plate is triaîîgular, about
as long at broad, with îhree simall marginal tubercles on each side, and
ose twice as large near the base of the plate. 'l'n surface iî not tuîlerca
lated. 'l'ie saa legs are fiat, square, sot roîîgh and tuberculated, bu
bearing threr smaîl setiferous tubercles near tlîe lower edge.

'l'le tubercles (if the sîmbdorsal aîsd row (ài) are simple asd digiîiform,
as are tiiose of tic tîsird or suprasîsiractîlar row (iii). 'rlese tubercle
arise froîs a broad.basc, formnîg a darhc or reddisli discoloration. The
tubercles ni tIse loîver or 4i11 sîipraspiracular rour (y, vi) are on the
sbdonîal segmensunîited at tlieir base, iliose of the nud aîîd 3rd thoracic
segmenits minsute and sinsgle, as usual iii ail Ceratocampidoe.

The setoe are pecuiliar in tise iisicroscosic splîsules being stout,
coîsiesl, often blui. Tlîey are oifîsearly equal leîsgîls, tIse longest oîîe
being nearly or absout two-tlîirds as long as the segment is tlsick, and
necessarily add very mucîs to the defensive nature of the armature of the
young larva.

The groîîîîd colour, as slsowîs by Mr. Joutel's drawing, lu a reddishochreous, the bases of tise tubercles being surrotînded by light reddish
brown ; tIse tubercles are ail red. tIse iuiddle of the big two dorsal horisand of the caudal hots beiîsg yelhowish. Tlhere are no lonsgituîdinsal or
transverse stripes.
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TWVO NEW COLLETLS FROIN COSTA RICA.
BV MYVRON H. SWENK, LINCOL N, NEBRSKA.

Col/dles niger, ni. sp)- ?. Black, sbining, with long erect jet black
*pubescence ; clypeus l)rominetst, with roarse close l)llfctures tcnding to
*fssrîs striie on tither side of a slsallow inedian longitudinal depression, and

with a deecp transverse depression just before the slsarjsly trtincate apex
face above and on sides of clypeus mucis more closely and finely punc-
tured, and covered with a long and dense pubescence which extends over
the clypeus itself; vertex and chcks very finely lîunctured, tIse former
practically bare except for a tt of long hairs in tise interocellular space,
tise latter with abundant long hairs ;ocelli pale, opalescenui; occiput

*fringed with long erect pubescence ; malar space sinooth, its length about
twu-tlsirds svidtls of mntdible at base ; indibles slender and îsolished,

*deeply grooved witlsout, notclied almost at the til>, wlsicls is blunt and
*sliglstly ruifescent in saine lights ; labrumtinvl a ronnded iedian pit at

base ; aistennue entirely glossy b>lack, the lirst joint of the flagcllnuin as long
as the second and third together ; no protîsoracic spincs ; disc of ineso-
thorax sjsarsely cuvered with erect luairs aud witlî a few fine Isunctures,k ~tise pubîlescence becoming longer ansd deisser and tIse pusîctuatiols fluer
and uueloser on tIse sides, especially auteriuriy ; scutelluns with a
uarrow imptînctate liue at base followed by a coarsely suit eveisly lsutIcturedr ~surface, tIse jsostscutelluus finely rouglsened aîsd deusely coveîed wiîls longerees psubescence ; base of nietathorax bounîded b>' ais indistinct ritu anda transverse series of rectaîsgular pits, iedially subquadrate but irnpeifect,L. ~laterally nmore îîerfect aîsd îsvice as lonsg as broad ; enclosuîre fisîsîel.
sîaîsed, shisiîsg, the îseck very wide, alnsost as broad at base as long;
bides of metatîsorax dulI, Iinely rotiglicîsed, rathser sparsely psubescent
pleura eveisly, closely, and flî'ely lînctate, anîd wiîls sparse, long
pubescensce ; tegulie black ; wingî long, stsssky, hsyaline, sliglstly irides-
cent, tIse tiervîi es aîsd %tigia black ; first sulsinargiuial cell about equal t0.1second aîsd tisird, ss'lich are subequal, togetîser, the second receivitsg the
tsrst recurreit net cure at its nsidd!e, tIse tîsîrd tise seconsd recurressî lerure

*twu-tlulrds fiosîs tise base and isarrowed one-haîf toîvard tIse aîîpessdiculate
marginal ccll ; legs wits nsoderately heavy pubîescence, long on anterior

*fensora, sîsorter and qhtite dense on posterior feussora wlsere forming a
polleîs-carryiîsg scopa; pubescence oit inner surface of tarsi dark brownish;
spurs testaceous, claws rufesceîst at apex ; abdomen short aud modcrately
shiny, tIse first segment witlî sparse, fine punctuts, becondng closer and

-M
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lest fille apicaiiy, the sem und and followinig segments fineiy and ver>' indi
tinctiy ptînctîured, ail tlie sgctand eSî<eciaiiy tlhc basai one, sparselycoverd will long brstly hairs, denser and teding to forin fringes on theapices of th;e segments, wiuich are <ieiacssed on segments 1-4. Length,
tO-lt nut.

X Sitoîlîr to thie Y , but sin ill1er ;the pubscence of tIse face longerand denser, and togetiier %viîi <liai of the ciîeeks tîcar the mandibies
mostly grayisi ; <lie pubeiscence on tîitler parts in general mixed with paie
hairs, often conspicuousiy su on arnterior femura ;malar space longer, as
long as widtiî of mandibic at base ; antenni-, inucli longer, with the basai
joints of flagelluin stîbequal ;wings uuiusualiy long, extending weli beyond:'
the tip of abdomien. Lengili, 8-9 nini.

Fourteen 9 and tout ~ Voicanio Irazit, l'ebruary 23, 1902(L. Biuner). Types in collection of University' of Nebraska. Anextretniey abtindaiit siecies On tue voicanio, at ant eievatjon of 8,5co to9,500 feet, wl<Iere the earthin l many places is cnpelyriddled wt l
burrowîîi.cnileny 

wt t
Cal/dtes ]?,wicr,, nl. sp. -- y .Back ; clyîîeus bare and rougi,

coarscly and cuniluentl>' î<uctured, transersely depressed before apex;,
face crowded witlî smnail confluent punictures forming a rotngh surface, and
caverecl sitiî short dirty gray' pubescence ; vertex finely punctstred, bare
except for a tuft of paie fitîvous liairs betwcn tlie oceili ; occiput fringed
with long, pale fuisous liairs; clîeeks finely rougliened, with sîtarse short
gray pubescence: malar space so short as ta be aimost lacking; mandibles
duli black, grooved, notched near tue blunt rcddish-tinged tip ; labrum
duli, ronighenced by ntîmerous finle striie; atitennie duiti biack, the first joint
of flageiluni but a <rifle longer than second <or third ; prothorax without
spines ; niesothorax fineiy, closel>' and deepl>' punctured lateral>',
sparsel>' sa on the dise, and covered witi short, bright fulvous pubes.cence; scutelit<m coarsel>' îîutctured îîasterioriy, pastsc<ttellum finel>'rotigliered, beotu with long, crect, dense fuivotis puabescence ; metathorax
bounded by a dotuble rial, betwsee< selicli are te usual stibrectatigular
plis, whicli are litaf as wide as long ; enclosure shiny, funnei.shaped, with
a short, wide neck ;sides of posterior truncation dîtil, rough, with sparse,pale fulvus puîbescenice ; pleura tiily pubescent, with large, close,
deep punctures ; tegulie paie testaceous ;wings smoky hyaline, slightly
iridescent, nervures and stigmna biackish; third submarginal cell narrowed
one-third toward the marginai ; legs thitîl> covered with short gray
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puibescence, the aîuice4 of the tar.ai joints witlî a tuft ut' rîîfolis hairs
within ; spurs testaceous, claws ferruginous ;abdomen short, duli, the first
segment eveniy covcred Wtith fine, deep) pintttres, separated about the
width of crie, the second anîd third segmtentts noie fincly antd cioseiy
punctured, fourth and followttîg seginints %s tth the îpurcttîation fille but
indistinct ;apical margins of' the ilîrce basal segmewnts colispicuousiy
depressed no liair bantds, bt the whole abdomnf -parseIy covered with
short pale hairs, witicli are soinewliaî elottgated and tinged with fulvous Oi

extreine base of first segmsent. iLiîgti, 10 ti1it1.

& .- Uiknown.
One ? , Monte Redotîdo. Mardi 3, 1902 (1. liritiier). Altitude 4,000

feet. Typie in collection oif University oft Netbraska.

THE EN'rOMOl.o(;IC'Ai, <l11i1 OF '111E .XMERICAN ASSO-
CIATION FOR THE1 Ai)VAN('E3ENi' OF SCIENCE.

(tii utdfroin piýge 36.)

''lie Club iîeid a seconid iitfrinai iîtcctitg ii the Soutiiern Hotel, St.
Louis, oit December 3 1, 1903. D)r. jaiîtîs Fletchecr iiresided, and
the discussions wlîich were iîreseîîted duirng tue eveîîung ndicated the
cleverness of the presidetît in selecting spe2akers and assîgnitîg interesting
topics. l'ie evening was spetît iii a congeitiat and unusuaiiy profitable
manner untii the incoming of the tiew year.

Prof. Lochhead, of Guelpuh, îIresitud to tise Cib a nuimber of
incidents reiating.to a tripî to Killi.rtîy, Lake Huîront, anud the rucanerons
islands in tisat vicinity. VTe habits of tuc ntative Indians were described
in an interesting maniner. 'lTese I ndiaiîs are it a îirosîierotts condition,
as cvidertced by the gond itorses andu carritges whici they own, atîd by
other possessions. TIhe Jesîtit ttsissionary selînois itave aîiîareitiy liad a
great influence illico tite îrosperity of tite lIndians tiirough tiseir training
in mechanicai attd otiter sciences. Oit St. Joîsepîh Island tue drama of
Hiawatba is piayed every ycar by tue Ojîbwa Indians. Ihle version of
the drama foiiowed is tisat of i.ongfeiow, and tue daugiters of Longfellow
weee once presnît by invitationt. Tihe pîlay is givets out-of-doors, with logs
for ordinary seats and bearakiîî seats for ait extra lîrice tif 25 cents. A
septsichral voice catis tise peuple togetiser. iThe svhoie career of Hiawatba
is presented it A its detaiis, acconhpanied by excellent representations of

-M
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festivitics. G ond inusir is reudereti iii larntony. 'l'li cotscerted choruises
are iieculiarly effective, î.artIY oit aiccutîut of tieir unique éluality of cross-
sync(ipation. Nlany eccdingly dramnatic featmtes occur in the play,
especially wlîcre Pauîuîtkcc.whs laps 50 t'cet troin a rock ont into the lake,
and where lliawatha ieads NMitînelialia hîoule, and lus departure. During
pantomilie parts the nhcaning of the action is explained by the dramatie
itirector throitgb a nsega1 îhoiie.

Tihe l>resmdent calied on D>r. 1). G. Fairchild, who gave an account ofsoute of lus exîterienices in java. l'lie speaker described in an interesting
mariner hlis observatïotis on the fuingus-cultivating termites. As is
generaily known, these insects are enormousty abitodant and injurious
îhroughot the tropics. limitera are destroyed in ail situations ; in a few
cases eveu occan.going steamers have been destroyed. The observations
ut the spteaker werc tuade clîicfiy iii tue neiglibouriîood of the botanic
gardcns il Biuitenzorg. It %vas sotin foittd that tue interestiug comb-like
tucsts ofttc termites were cousîposed exciusively of tite exerement of the
ittsects. T'his structure serves as a nutrient mieditîm for the growth of thefîmng<uis feit wluich lunes ail the passages. The conidiophores ofthe fungus
are interesîing structures. E ach species of white ant cititivates a different
species of fungus. The speaker's observations were chiely confined toermes be//iconeis. Youîng wyhite ants are fed aintost exclusiveiy on the
conidiopiores of the fuigus. 'The speaker described the furious combats
whîeh are frequentiy olsserved betîveen différent species of terumites. Tîte
individiais froits difféerent nesta tif the saine species do flot fighî. Theworkers fight eveit muore furioîîsiy thaut the soidiers. One group of
termites was nb)cerved whieh did flot cuitivate any fungus, and which
carried oit their combats ty ejections of fluiid frott the head. Thbis tluid
appeared to be very uubnoxious. 'l'ie nests of termites vary in size, from
titat of a muatis hand toi 25 ft. il'i heiglht. Some species bave five or six
<îueens, aîîd the quecîts lay abut orie egg lier second. Many of ttelleobservationîs were corroborated by Mlr. C. L. Marlatt, who referred tosonie of tue htabits of white atîts, and wvio aiso spoke of toads as feeding
tipon these ittsets.

'lie subject ut power sprayers was discîîssed by Mr. A. F. Burgess, with
sîtecial refèrence t0 compressed ait sprayers, as ituvenîrd and perfected by
maîtîfactîtrers iii Iennisyivattia, Ohio aitd Illinois. According 10 one of
these schemes the air tank is clîarged wiîh air tînder a pressure of iôo
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Ibo., and tisis air sînder pressitse i, ciiictei into a scondsî tik constain -
ing the spray. '['lie apjsaratus is fstrnislivil witll an allai sent of I 2
nozzies set at interis of 8 and ro in., an(l assorig ta ile rqpresenta-
tions of the manufacturer a pressure of s 6ia Ilb, s sitflcieit tsi spray 50
gais. The pressure may bie inaintqilsed Isy csîisscing the aiparaîlîs iiy
gearing witlb the wagon wheeis. Accoriling to tise exiiersence osf a number
of the members present, liowvevei-, tbis apisaralus is stili quite defective,
and requires mnineronsmnodificatiuts Inifore it sus i conie of icalplracticai
value.

A letter froits Nr. 'lepiier, of South .Xts.tt.sis, lis Dr. i ioward was
read before tise Clubs. Is titis leIter tise elircy if kertosene is kiiiing
mosquitoes was qîtestisusid. It %vas ai gîil tisat sucre ire various ntuurai
agencies whicls lrevetit miusîî lîrevalence if tiisiitîoes. Kerosene,
however, was once tried isy tise syriter isitis posil resulîs. Consideraule
importance was aîtacbed lu tise actioni ot mossqsiitî lirvie in isîes'eîting
stagnant ivater fi ons iîecomiîsg i itîrid. Ai roji of titis letter mîentin was
miade by Dr. Fairchild ofsîcetoysite, wsici is cliieî i)y tise tîantstfacissrers
to be one hundred thousand times msure iiowerfsi tisai iieroxid uf isydrogen
as a disinfectaisi. hI was sstggested tisaI tuis substance usigi l be tesled in
kiiling niosquito iarv.T. 'l'ie vaisne of fortisalin as an insecticide was alan
discussed, but in the experience of a titiber of isenthers its ipower had
proved very sili.

Mr. C. P. Gilicîte cotîsidered it s'ery usîdesirabie lis lise an excess of
lime with Paris green iii sprayisg for lthe codiîg sîsîuîl, asd atentios was
caiied by other memisers lis tbe fact taI Kedie's formulsa for arsenite of
lime is extensireiy used for titis insect.

Doctor Fairchild reîsorted tise tise oîf ais ssnilowîs tisid mixture by an
orange.grower iii Fiorida for tise surîssse oîf istfistenitrsg tlin satsrity of the
oranges. Oranges thîts îrealed becosîse ,weet and miatutre, iii so far as the
flavour is concerned, wviile tisey are stili green aiid befiire îisey have
matured in apîiearan-e. 'llie lîroîsîleisr if tis îsseîiod is huiis abîle in
ship greeni oranîges aisî setre a lisiiv r iis ket i rire tiai fosr oîranges
which hase îlot iseen so trealeui

D)r. Fletchier enqsuired if aiynie lia.id]sii exîscriesisec iti iitiir's
carbolic insecticide, asîd ststed tisaI go )id ressils has.d iseesi tbtaittedi n
Canada from the lise of a mixtuire, said lis cssîtain carbisîi acid. oil and
Stockholm tar, in cotssbatitsg San Josse sesie. Prof. i.ocisiead sîsoke to

t sanie effect. Professuirs Piler antd (iilte b.sd îîssiced lte bairîsing
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effect Of this mixture on leaves, but the president stated that trees had
received three applications in surniner in Canada wiîlîout aiîy apparent
injitry, while 90 per cent. of the scale was killed.

Mr. C. P. Gillette gave an accotint of saime observations oin insects in
Colorado. 'l'ise speaker illustrated his reniarks by means of insect
specimens. A slîorî.wingcd forai of Ileizijopiiis bit'iIIaIus was exlîibited,
and also of A. femur-rubrii. the latter sliowi ng great variation in colotîr.
The spseaker stated that Chorizisgrotis itgrestis occurs in Colorado in tlîree
fssrnis, and is extremely injurions to a great variely osf crops. The maIes
are nnîformly darker than the females and tbis facît lias, in a tesv cases, :
led to errors in determination. He also described a sîsecies of
Chiermes on pine and spruce, and gave ant accoulît of ils life.history. in
spring the insect is fotînd ont the unider side of sataîl twigs of Abi ,
pui«ens. The eggs are deposited on the old wood near the new grosvth
iii niasses of t5o or more. Trhe sweliniig of the needles and consequent
gall formations are due to the attacks of yotnng lice, and not to the ý
punctures of the adult females iii laying the eggs. lis Colorado there îs
al)parently a niew species of Chermes in addition lu C. abielis. Trhe
yollng of this new species also locale oit tise new grosvtl, but do tlot formn
galîs. The insect passes tlie winîer in a larval stage and is strmctly
oviliarous. Tisere is saine evidence of anoîlier sîlecies of Chermes on
./'musponderasa. l'he speaker also referred ta the injury ta apiles froia
the use of sîrong arsenical sprays and Bordeaux mixtures.

Mr. R. A. Cooley, of Montana, also spoke o1 the sanie stîbject.
'rhe question was raised svleîher hreeding exîserimelite in insccl

might reasonably be exîsecîed t0 lead ta valîtable resulis, and wasdiscîîssed by several members. Daring ihis discussion mlention was made A
of experimenîs which had been mîade in attemptiing ta leîîgtlsen the
tanîguîes of becs, and of experiments ta deterîne the effect of foodstuffs
aîîd oater conditions of environnient upon tîle life history of s'Ikworms and
the qîîality and qulntity of silk îîroduced.

Dr. E. P. Feit sîsoke on the sîîbject of tlîe exhilsit of econoîni
tîsseets to be sen't u the St. Louis %Vorld'.i Fair, and the arranîgements
whiel had been made for disîilaying iî.

Four the next meeting of the Club, wliicls cvil be lield in colînection
ssiîli the meeting of tlie Association for the Advaîîcemîeîsî of Science i
l'lciladelphia, tise Cil elcîed Henîry Skinnmer as lîresident, and E. V.
Wiclcox as secretary. E. V. WILCOX.;è
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JOCULAR ENTOMOLOGY.

The action of our frieîîds who publish Entonsological News, in
putting on the title-page of that excellent journal the figure of an insect,
with the legend " îijofzs Senigmaticus, Siossoni," creates a situation
hitherto unknown in entomnology.

In Mirs. Slosson's delightful article on "A Coleopterous Conundrtuni,"
in the CANADIAN EN io0iiiLOGIST for jUly, 1903, she asks this question:
"Shali 1 ever fiîid more specimîns of wliat 1 bave sometimes, in chat

with friends, called I<ihits enigmauticus ? 1 trow not." This is the soie
basis for the appilication of the naine, as fîmlly admitted in the lanuary
Newss.

If we adojit tISe princiîile upon wshicli tIse News acts, it will afford
great relief to those ishio have been labourinig in descriptive entomology
for Iob these miany years. It is evident ibat oîîr pains have been wtîolly
unnecessary. Chîattiîîg with ritr friends, we need only menîtion any Latin-
uzed jingle that occurs to us ttîder the inîspiraiont of the montent ; then
let tIii5 leak loto lint, and aIl is accomiplished.

We nîay exîsect that tIse general adoption of this method will bring
about a raîiid increase of nesv genera and species. .Now that it is
unnecessary to go tlîrotîgl the tedious process of describing, flguring,
coniparirg and writing out, no one need liesitate to enter tise field. It is
higbly probable tIsat some of us nanse insects in our sleep, and neyer
knew it before. Let us merely emnploy an amnanuensis to sit by and take
down our mtîtterings, after a loîng eveiling spent in the old-faslsioied
sort of entomological labotur, and doutîbless in the morning we shaîl be
rewarded by a fine list of new genera and species, some of which will pier-
haps bie s0 intercsting as to subsequently adorn tIse covers of entoiological
journals.

One of my friends lias an infant son, two years old, who lias already
named several nesv genera and species. His chat is not very fluent, but
bis nanses are flot preoccuîîied, and compare very welI in appropriateness
with the one given abose. Saie of the endings look rather unlike old-
fashioîsed Latin, but this is easily cured. If I were to enumnerate some of
his appellatives, there is no reason to dotîbt that they would stand biere-
after as valid namnes for the species to wbich hie lias applied tbens. I
refrain frons giving tlsem publicity, as I tbink bis father would like to do ii.

J. M. ALDRICH, Moscow, Idaho.

5.
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GASTROPLILUS EPILEPSALIS LARVA. AND EPILEPSY.
BY G. H. FRENCH, CARBONISALE, IL.

In the October ntimber of the St. Paul Mledical journal, flr. Buriîside
Foster, the editor. gives a very interesting case of larve founld in the e
cutaneous t issues of a three weeks old infant, duat a specialist iii Lipter-
ology identified as the above species. 1'he case was flot one of D)r. **~~

Foster's patients, but was from Superior, %Vis. If the identification is
correct, and 1 see no reason why it should flot bu, for the speci.îlist wag
lie saute one who identified the first lanva foîîud in the b.iy at Chester,

Illiînois, as a Gzf ru/i/ilas, and he had one of the types before hiimn for
comparison. the case is important. How they carne to bu tri the child's
skin in aiu îuterestîug question, and in a brief note iu reply to Dr. Foster's
article, I suggested an examination of the excreta of tue mother.

ln the Noveiber nuinber of the same journal, Prof. F. L. %Vashburn,
Siate Entomologist of Minnesota, publishes a paper on the sanie subject. In
the issue for Jaîiuary s6tli of the journal of tIse Amnerican lfedical Associ-
ation, Prof. %Vaqilburn has au article tîsat is nearly a copy of tIse one in the
Si. Paul Niedical Journal. Lt is of a few statements iu tîsese two articles
that 1 wish to sjieak.

1 do flot kuosv svhether tIse fly îsroducing these larmie is a Gastro-
phlits or not, ansd tîsat question can not be settird tili sottie ofthfe living
larve are fouud and bred. One of tIse best authorities o11 I>iîtera in the
United States says they are, aisd tîsere it will have to rent tili breeding
îroves him righit or wrong.

1 isever assumed tîsat by naming ihis larva Rpi/ipsa/is it was the
caiuse of epilepsy. Lu fact, eplepsy is flot a disease, but a symptom result-
ing from soîsse irritation sorneiIere iu tIse body of a neurotic with a spas
tendeîscy. But tlsat this lias been in five cases the source of irritation, or '
at least one of the sources, there is no question in the miuds of those
kîsowing tIse conditions. lis two of these canes, the two best kilown to,
msyself; tIse rernoval of tIse psarasites from tIse system cîtred the cases.
Agaiis, in the fis'e cases wlserc tîsese larvoe had been found previoîis to the
'Wisconsins infant, tlîe hosts were epiluptics. I have said bcfîîre tîsat from
the ivide distribustions of the ilssect tîîe prolsability is that it is flota
uncummn humait parasite, but that its small size-onc-twelfth of ant inch

long -and caiîsiîsg so little irritation in ordinary individuals, its presený
lias been os'eriooked. Pres'ious to D)r. Foster's case it liad been found i
tirce places in Illinois, one in Kentuck.y and one ns Itîdian Territory.

Prof. WVashburn says This instestinsal psarasite evidend/y han no con-4
ilection whatever with epilepsy, and is wrongly named." The itaîju i
mne. The last clause of the statement is answered above. As to the
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test of it, if Prof. Washburn were a little more familiar with human path-
ology lie probably would flot have writien the sentence. The writer lias

spoken before hundreds of physicians on ihis subject, soie of them the
best nerve speciaiists lu the United States, and not one of tbem bas ever

* .. raised a question as to its being one of the causes of epilepsy.
Prof. %Vashburn questions mny assumîuption that the larvue might be

reprodaced iu the intestines by partheuogenesis. 1 do nos believe 1 wisli
to add .snytlîing t0 my original statemeuts iii te CANADi.%N ENTONIOLOGIST
wliei îianing the species inl 1900. At the tilîte f wriîtg tdieui 1 gave the
subject a careful investigation in the literature of tbis country and of
Euirope.

1 do flot know liow these larvie gain access to the igestive canal of
mnan. That is one of the thiugs for future investigationt.

JOHN ALSTON MOFFAT.
It is wiib profouudc regret that we announce sthe death of our dear

and greaily-esteemed frieîîd, MR. JOHN ALSTON MOFSXsr, wbicli tock
place ns the Victoria Hosptital on Friday evening, Febrîiary 2. For she
last six uîontlîs Mr. Mi ifat bad been lu poor health, but contiîiued to
frequens te Society's library and tu discbarge, as far as bis streîigsb per-
mitted, tbe variosîs dsîsies that devolved iipon hlm. He was very
unwiiling to give op, and resisted as long as lie coîîld tue attacks of weak.
nets and old age. At last, on the day before Christmîas, bis condition
was siîcb tbat be could bear tip no longer, sud with greas reluctance he
weut to the Victoria Hospital, wbere lie remaiued sili sthe end came.
His ailin was îronounced to be "seuile decsy," aggravased by tîtucîs
digestive weakîîess. He suffered mucli discomiort, thougli bitde acute
pain, antd bore witb great patience sud gentieness ail tuas lie suas called
upon to endure. At the advanced. age of fourscore years, be knew that
bis days were numbered, sud was quite prepared to leave this worid wîess
tbe sumîinous came.

For the last foutîreets years Me. Moffat lias beît te Librarian sud
Cîtrasor of tbe Ensomological Society of Outario, and duriug that time
endeared himself to ail with whoîîî he camse iii contact by bis geuileness,
kindness aud coursesy. It was alwsys a pleasure to hit to idensify
specimens, sud to exhibit tbe beautîful objecta iii the Sociesy's cabintets to
amyone vbo was lneedi ura lilstory. We slil mishm al
atormeigadotlbaywl emdslt iisit bis Ismîliar

voic an fiure Hewasacosatcnrbo fntetuhi
magzie ad f mreelaborate îuapers is aur nornual Reports. IlThe
volme or 903 whcliisuow lu typte, contains ait article froint lus pret.
entiied'I ecolecion ofthe Past "; this ivili be read 'sith great imterest
by is anyfrinds Itcoussins sortie remiîiscemîces of lits Ilile, aud
relieshowliecam tossudy euromology, slîrotgb the necessisy for ait

lucorlfecue yil-healsi. C.J.S .

M.l ni.h r. ffl.


